Elections for Hall Chairmen will be held this Sunday evening in the social committee's dormitory committee meeting in Baker on Monday. The position of Hall Chairman is a responsible one, and it is hoped that the election will be followed by a more active and enthusiastic student body.

For Frosh Elections

By Frank Sarno '56

East Campus residents are pointing with pride to the second fourth corner of their dormitory committee in the form of a new student-run radio station. The station is called the Shady Hill Radio Station, and is under the direction of William Speer, new Associate Dean in Charge of Student Welfare.

The council will elect its own officers and the Dormitory Committee's burden of approving actions and regulations. The Baker House Dormitory Committee has already received two new regulations from the faculty committee.

Serious questions have been raised concerning the responsibility of Open House regulations. It is hoped that new regulations will be laid down by the student committee and submitted to the faculty committee within the next few weeks.

For Baker Dorm Residents Not Required To Report Rules Violators Says DormComm

Baker Dorm Residents Not Required To Report Rules Violators Says DormComm

Residents at Baker Dorm are no longer obliged to report Open House regulations violators. The decision was made by faculty committee after consultation with dorm committee. William Speer, new Associate Dean in Charge of Student Welfare, said that the new policy is an attempt to make sure students are not put under pressure to report violations.

For Frosh Elections

Resolutions in support of discrimination against Jews and blacks have been introduced at the Institute of International Education. The resolutions are in violation of the act which prohibits discrimination in employment, education, and housing.

For Haul Chairman Elections

By Frank Sarno '56

The Fullbright Committee at the Institute has received the United States Department of State's award of scholarships for foreign students. The award is made by the Department of State in recognition of outstanding scholarship and graduate students.

Restrictions on admissions to the United States are being lifted for foreign students. The Fullbright Committee, which is responsible for the award, has made the decision after consultation with the United States Department of State.
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